The Ipswich State High School offers a unique learning environment in Queensland’s oldest provincial city, with award-winning programs and teachers. We value diversity and different cultures - including our traditional land owners, and you can make friendships here that you will keep for life.

Our selection of subjects is huge; including Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) subjects, sport and beauty, and we also offer tutoring and assistance with your English. Year 11 students can study a university subject while at our school; through the University of Southern Queensland - Head Start program.

With our many subject choices and programs you can have any career, and we focus on helping to prepare for your future after school.

Special programs
› Excellence programs in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM)
› Rugby league, dance, hair and beauty
› Trade Training programs in furnishing, carpentry, technology and engineering
› English as an Additional Language/Dialect (EAL/D)
› Certificate I, II and III courses in a broad range of subjects
› Hair, nails and beauty programs

Extracurricular activities
› Concert band, choir, stage band, strings ensemble and instrumental music program
› Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme
› IT club
› Manga club
› Girls football
› Netball, soccer, volleyball and rugby league
› Cheerleading
› Tutoring
› Study tours in Australia and other countries
› NASA Experience trip
› Students from Nerima schools visit our school annually and our school visits Nerima every second year.
› School musical and concerts

School facilities
› Trade Training Centre
› Specialist hair, nails and beauty training rooms and a commercial salon open to the public
› Dance studios
› Art studios with a kiln
› Film and television editing facilities
› Library and Resource Centre
› Science laboratories
› Computer laboratories

Tertiary pathways
› University of Southern Queensland (USQ) Head Start program.
› The school has one of Queensland’s largest school-based registered training organisations and offers a wide range of certificate courses

Languages
› Japanese (Years 7 – 12)